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Tallahassee Police Department 

Incident Report 

Robbery- Supplemental Report 

PROBABLE CAUSE TEMPLATE- ORIGINAL REPORT 
~===;=========================================== 

TIME OF ARREST (ARRESTEE IN PHYSICAL CUSTODY): 1:15AM 

DEFENDANT NAME:  

DOB: 5/16/91 

FACTS TO SUPPORT ABOVE CHARGE(S): 

Date of Report 12101/2008 01:25 

Case # 00-08-037256 

At approx. 9:45 PM on 11 /13/08, TPD received a call about a home invasion robbery, at  
. According to the victim, , he was in his bedroom with , and 

another female,  was in the living room. The victim advised his bedroom door was 
closed and he heard someone walking towards the bedroom. The victim advised  opened 
the bedroom door and two unknown black males barged into his bedroom and pointed a silver handgun 
at him. The victim advised  fled the bedroom, and the suspects demanded his property. 
Fearing for his life/safety, the victim turned over the following items: $113 dollars in cash, silver 
necklace, silver bracelet, gold men's Geneva watch with black face and clear stone at the 12 and 6 
o'clock position , 4 knit hats (1 pink, 1 blue, 1 black, 1 unknown color) , and his Boost Mobile cell phone 
(px 850-459-  ). 

The victim described the suspects as follows: suspect #1 black male approx. 5'1 0", 160-170 pounds, 
mustache, wearing a dark jacket, dark or black shorts, white shoes, and a nylon type cap with a knot on 
top. Suspect #2 black male approx. 5'1 0", 160-170, mustache, goatee, dark pants, bluish colored shirt. 
I also spoke Rodriguez, and she described one of the suspects as wearing a long green t-shirt, and 
advised one of the suspects was armed with a silver handgun . 

Confidential intelligence indicated that property stolen during the home invasion robbery was in the area 
of the Budget Inn ( ). Surveillance was initiated in the area of the motel and 2 
black males matching the description were seen moving about the motel. The black males were 
wearing the same clothing described by the victim and witness. The black male in the green shirt (later 
found to be  was observed in the east parking lot of the motel and a citizen contact 
was conducted. Ofc. Lowery and Sgt. Gereg made contact with the subject and I noticed he was 
talking on cell phone at the time. I used my city issued cell phone, blocked the number, and called the 
victim's cell phone. As the phone started to ring, I observed  look" down at the 
phone in his hand, and Sgt. Gereg confirmed the phone rang at the same time.  
was then taken into custody. The cell phone was recovered and there was a private call at 3:22AM, 
which was the calli placed to the phone. Search incident to arrest of  Ofc. Lowery 
found $109 in US currency, a silver necklace, silver bracelet, consistent with the items stolen from the 
victim, in his pants pocket.  also had the room key for #203 in his right front pants 
pocket. 

Once  was taken into custody, he advised Ofc. Lowery he needed to use the 

Reporting Officer Department Report Status: 
Investigator J BALDWIN 503 (05135) Tallahassee Police Department Approved 

Secondary Officer Name Datemme 

Verifying Officer Department Date/Time 
Sergeant DARRELL FURUSETH 237 (31563) Tallahassee Police Department 12/ 12/2008 09:02 
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1 Defen.dant's Name 
McCle~don, Curti~ A Jr. .· 

. . /. /' ' •. .·. : .... . ,. . . ~· . 

\ ... ~~-~tOND JUDICAL CIRCIDT·( .. :.'~---·· ·. 
. . . 

ARREST/PROBA8LE CAUSE AFFIDAVIT. ·. 

I
D.O.B. · 
09/12/1990 ! 

A:gency R~pori# . 
08-37256 
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The undersigned certifies and swears that he/she bas just and reasonable grounds to beijeve, and does believe that t~e above named 
Defendant. on Thursday-November. 13TH 2008, at approximately 21:45, at 2616 Mission Rd #12 did t~e foUo_:Mng violation oflaw: 

At approx. 9:45PM on II/13/08; TPD received II: call about a hoine hivasion robbery, at  . 
. l According to the victim, , he was in his bedroom with , and another female, 

I·  was in the living room. The victim advised his bedroom door was closed an<f: he heard 
someone walking towards the bedroom: The victim advised  opened the bedroom door and two 

1 unknown "t>lack males barg~ into his bedroom and pointed a silver handgun at hi.rn .. . The ·victim advised . 
.fled the bedroom; and the suspects demanded his property. Fearing for his life/safety, the victim ·. 

turned over the following items: $113 dollars in cash,. silver necklace, silver bracelet, gold men's Geneva watch 
with black face an(i clear stqne at the 12 and 6 o'clock position, 4 knit hats (1 pink, 1 blm~, 1 black, I Unknown 
color), and his Boost_Mobile cell phon·<:: (px ). · · ·. · 

The -.Actim d~scribed the sUspects as follows: sUspect # 1 blaek male approx. '5'1 0', 160-170 pounds, mustache, 
wea.riilg a dark jacket, dark or black shorts, white shoes, and a nylon type cap with .. a knot on top. Suspect #2 
hhick male approx. 5'1 0", '160-170, mustache, goatee, .dark.p~ts, bluish colored .shirt. i also spoke , 
~d she described one Of the suspects as wearing a long ~een t·shirt, and advised one of th.e suspects was 

' apned with a silve~ handgun, · · · · 

Confi~ential 4ltelligence-lndicated that property stolen during the home invasion robbery was· in the area of the 
Budget In:D (.  Surveillance was initiated in. the area of the motel and 2 blac~ males 

. matching the description were ·seen movillg about the motel. The blaek males were weanng the same clothing 
·described. by the victim and witness. The black male in the green shirt (later found to be  
was obsetved in the east parking lot of the motel and a citizen contact was· conducted. Ofc. Lowery and Sgt. 
Gereg made contact with the subject and Inv. Baldwin noticed he was. talking on ~ell phone at the time. Inv. 
Batdwin used her city i~sued cell phone, block~d the number, and called the victim's c~ll phone. As the phone 
started to ring, Inv .. Baldwin obsetved  look down at the phone in his han.d, and Sgt. Gereg 
-confirmed the phone rang.at the same time. was then taken into CuStody· . . The cell phone 
was recovered and there was a private call at 3:22AM, which WaS the. call I placed to the phone. Search 
.mddent to l;I!Test of , Ofc. Lowery found $109 in US currency, a silver necklace, silver. 
bracelet, consistent with the items stolen froin the victim, in his pants pocket.  also had 
the room key for-# in his right front pants pocket. . . . . . 

· . Onc.e  was. taken'.into custody;he advised Ofc. Lowery he needed to use the restroom. He 
. · advised he was staying in .r~om , and had the room key to this room. . advised no one 

.else was staying with him and his -friend had rented the room. We walked up to room so that  
 could use the restroom. fuv. _Baldwin Iaiocked on the door, and heard someone inside.  
 ans'-"ered ·the door. He matched the description of the other suspect in the home invasion (black 

· Jacket, dark shorts, cap with knot on top).  was patted doWn. for officer s~fety and detained. 
After both subjects were detained, -Inv. Baldwin asked for consent to ·search the hoteltoom  for ariy : 

. · weaponS. ·  re~ed to allow officers con.sent to searc~ the motel room. 

· fuv; Boccio made c·ontacfwith the office at the motel and folll)d that room ·is regi~tered to · 
.. (address given  He was also 'told that room  is registered to.  

 had a key· to .room  in his pocket found incident to arrest. 

. fuv. Boccio interview~d both subjects. Post Miranda, admitted"to being present at the 
. time of the robbery in the victim's apartment.  then went on to 'say all parti~s involved went back to.' 
· ·his motel room  after the robbery.  admitted to receiving a cell phone for payment for his . 

·· involvtiment in this incid<int.  th<in !ioes ol6'::t'l!,the girl invoivOO in this case ask ex! the 




